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Dreadful A^a^iiiatioa. |.|
The following are the details of a horrible t

assassination in the Island of Java, contained v

in a letter by the last-overland ntail: s

""It appearing for some time past that pecu- s

lations in the coffee stores of the Government; I
in P^norogo, iMadiven, had been going on, an li

investigation was ordered. The native store-j s

keeper, (dissatisfied or perhaps alarmed, and f

wishing to lie discharged before an enquiry s

was instituted,) in his official correspondence s
" " liI

with the controller auurcsseu ins i:i»i iuiu v

the controller/ without any other title of res- [ s

pect, as is usual in the proper style of a native

ry; and the moral Sense of men of correct prin-; n

ciples must approve it. The favor with which e

the law has been received by other States. s

the e'lforts made to add the same law to the t

statute books of other commonwealths, is an i

evidence of its approval by the gooJ, the wise f

and the benevolent of our country. j
. Restriction upon the traffic in intoxicating >

drinks is riot contrary to the genius of demo- \

cratic governments. Democracy teaches to i

act for the greatest good of the greatest nam- I

bcr.to legislate against whatever is immoral i

.whatever saps the foundation of social virtue t

or weakens the power of independent action. >

Intemperance does more than this. It spreads t

a moral blight over society; it deluges the land t

with pauperism and crime, breaks up families,
peoples prisous, destroys hope, and having destroyedthe life of its victim, leaves his immor-
7"" .- y- ^

tal spiiit a wreck upon the ocean of eternity, 1

And does not republicanism teach the necessi-1J
ty of bringing tlie arm of the law to the sup- t

port of weak, erring men ? Should it not in r

all its power proclaim the doctrine that the }

-State must protect individuals.nay, masses, *

from evils so dire ? Does it not forbid the r

law to s-.nction the wholesale destruction which t

tills the land with ntourning ? t

Even revolutions so sudden and so total as 1

that effected by this- law, will not in this case 1

react and thus increase the evil it seeks to remedy:Reflection only is wanting for the
common sense of men to assent to its truth.. [
Change of the direction of capital wi l destroy (

Opposition. The rapid decrease of the army of <

drunkards will destroy the assailants of the. j
law. But the voice of woman, the greatest t

sufferer by intemperance, is in its favor. She (

hails it as a harbinger of future safety. Let <

herno longer look upon her sons, the pi iJo of
lier life, with fear and trouble, as she attempts i

to read their future destiny. Woman is om- i

nipotent when she casts her influence into ihe
scale. In favor of this law she can act without
reaving her sphere; with her husband, liar childrenand brothers, around the circle of her own
fireside, she has 011I3* to exert her influence, and (

the law is-safe; and drunkenness will be ban- '

ishcd from the land..Southern Organ. J

A violeut war is raging for the possession of a <

tract of land near Venice, opposite St. Louis, J
Mo. The land, embracing three or Tour hue-
dred acres, was sold to a wealthy citizen by the j
heirs then owning it, all of wboiu signed the papersof sale .with - the exception of one, who was

then abscilt: believed to bo dead, probably.
and entirely overlooked. . Subsequently, the {

prodigal returned, and learning the existing state 1

of affairs, sold his claim to another party, which f

. other party is endeavoring now to obtain posses- j

sion,of tbe property, so as to compel .the adverse r

claimant to institute suit. Tbe purchasers each *

have employed a number of bands toTake pos- J
session, the armies on tbe ground <-or the past t
Week numbering each about 40 members.'They v

are well armed with pistols, guns, knives, ifce.t
but as yet have bad no general battle. Both {

have built shanties, which stand side by side 011 .

the disputed ground, and thus far have satisfied t

themselves with slight skirmishes, maintaining -strict military discipline, standing guard, &c.
To carry ou a war properly, however, nc:essi-
tates heavy expenditures' and We Understand 1

the campaign lias caused an outlay of 1,000 or j
nmrp to one of the parties, in a sinirle week. 1

Under such circumstances, success may be measuredin proportion to the length of the purse.

Homicide..We understand that Mn^ Moil,
An English miner, who recently returned from
California to this District, where he left a wife
and children, came to his death on Saturday
week, by a gunshot wound indicted by his
father-in-law, Stephen Jordan. The particularscan only be elicited by a judicial investi
gation, which will take place probably at the
tall term of our court.. Cheraw Gczelle.

»*-»

Money.
Money is often dreadfully abused and called '

the root of all evil, by some who act so inconsistentlyas to show that they look upon it ,

as the next thing to the " balm of Gilesd,*' it
not a little before it. With most people it is
a barometer of affection. To the monied
man they are all cordiality, they could almost

squeeze tho blood out of his fingers in giving
him the grasp of the hand. Thus they ex- i

hibit the ardor of their feelings along down i

the scale of wealth and competency, tiil they *

' reach the freezing point of poverty. It is 1

thought by some modern theorists that money

is the soul of friendship, so that when it is said i

friendship is but a name, that name is money. <

But instead of such a train of thoughts as this,
we intended to indulge in a very different one.

The man who would deny the power of monev,and the universal devotion to it, ought to '

be watched, lest in some moment of lunacy he
mMit harm himself or others. What we intendto set forth is, that the love of money is ,

a good thing. Men ought not to be idle, for '

an idle brain is the Devil's workshop. Of all
things in life, the love of money is the greatest
antidote to idleness. What if one love it a

little too much. That is very natural. If a

man were suffering for want of a^linncr, it
would be a great relief to him to be able to <

raise the money to get it, if he could not get it
** without it. That would impress him with its

value. It would impel Irm to some exertion j
f to raise the means for a supper, or the next

day's dinner, and thus by degrees he would be '

forced to habits of industry. This case illus- '

trates many others on a larger scale.

If people were not devoted to making money,

there is no telling what they would do.
We believe they would sink into barbarism..
Thousands of thern would resort to caves and
hollow trees for shelter, and get their living as t

other savages have done and still do.
"

Of t

course there are some evils attendant upon the
accumulation of mpney as upon almost every c

thing else. A rich man will sometimes oppress
^

a poor one. Iltf will sometimes worship his

money more than his God. Men oceasionally
go so far in their devotion to it, as to neglect
all public improvements and useful institutions
and enterprises. Others, though very few, be
come misers and actually die of cold, poor

d

iving, aiid purturbcd imaginations. One of
lii» poor, miserable, trembling class of- money worshippers,fell into a swoon upon seeing a

moke issuing from his chimney, caused by a

mall fire which some one had imprudently lii.
le thought his house was on fire and his
loarded wealth was gone. Some people will
ec a man ruined, whom perhaps ill *y. call a

liend for fear they might lose, an insignificant
um w hich would relieve him. All such per-
ons use their money without the possession of
hose traits which morally entitle them to pos-
ess it. They will have their reward.
Hut our object has been to take a philosophic

iiid somewhat moral view of the mere influ-
nee of money in causing men to exert them-
elves in a variety of useful, profitable and in-
liisirious ways, by which means they are kept
»ut of evils far greater than those which flow
rom its possession. The sublime idea of the
jood man who cxclaimeJ upon seeing a railvaytrain for the first time, ' great are the )
vorks of God, but those of man are greater,"
ie\w>r would have beamed upon his soul,; but
or money. But we shall pass by all the moiiunentswhich it has erected as evidences of its
riumphs, because the single view referred to

vas all we intended to present in its vindica- j
ion, against tne aousc ot tnose \mu iaac

o fill their pockets with it as fast as they can.

Georgia Home Gazette.

The. best evidence that can be adduced in favor of
lie efficaciousness of Hoofiand's German Litters, prelaredby Dr. C. if Jackson is I lie unprecedented denandfor tlieni from all parts of the Uniou; and alhoughthere may be many compounds prepared and

epresented as being worthy of a liberal patronage,
et we feel constrained to remark, that the vast uutn>erof testimonials with which the worthy doctor lias
iecn honored, t»yr persons of the highest character and
espectability, who found it necessary to have recourse

o his preparation, is testimony sufficiently conclusive,
hat a more effectual remedy for the almost immediate
elief of those afflicted with that direful malady, dyspepsia,has never been discovered.

Thousands of parents who u e Vermifuge composed o

"astor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not aware, that while they
ippear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying the
oundatidns for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
if sight, weakness of limbs,,(Jr.
In another column will be found the advertisement of

Jobeimack's .Medicines, !o which we ask the attention of
ill directly interested minor own as wen as uinr eun-

Iran's health. In Liver Complaints and all disorders ari-
dug from those of a billions type, should make use of the
inly genuine medicine. Hobensavk's Liver Pills.

Be not deceivko,"" but ask for ilobensark's
iVortn Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that earli has
he signature of the Proprietor, J. N, HOBEXSaCK, ty
wneelse are genuine.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
IMPORTANT TO Di'SI'EPTlCS.

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, tue true dices
HVK fluid, orgastiuc juice, preparedfrom RENNET
>r the FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after dircc
ions of BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiologica
Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truiv a wonderful reujedv for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION and DEBILITY, curiug after Na,ure'sown method, by Nature's own Agent, the GASTRICJUICE. Pampldets, containing Scientific evil
lence of its valup, furnished by agents gratis. See nocoamong t'uc medical advertiseqHpt^.

T© THE SICK.
For the' effectual roofing out from the system of a

liscases brought on by indigestion, billiousness and im
mritv of the blood, it is a widolv and well known fact
hat WRIGHTS ISI)IAN VEGETABLE BILLS
ire the great PANACEA. Throughout the entire
south, these Pills have long been bold in the highest
eputd, both by private individuals and by the Medical
acuity of oup country. Southern fevers and Southern
liseases generally, yield to their influence at once; and
heuufortunat^ victim to "earthly ills and woes" is made
o thank Heaven that a sovereign balm Las been proided.1 1

Let each try them for himself and if the medicine
ails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost liitn nothing.
Taos. J. Workman, Agent for Ontnden, S. C., and

io]d by Druggists and Merchants throughout the counry.June 28.ly.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
JAGGING. per ynrrt 121 lo 13
3ALIJ ROPE, per pound 9 to ..

3UTTER,... .per pound 20 to 25
i.fr tirmnd 5 to 7

3ACON. per .pound llfc to 14
30FFEK per pound 10 to 12
,'HEESE, per pound 12 to 15
X)TTON. per pqpnd 8 to 10*
X)RN per buslie 70 to 75
?LOUR per barrel 51 to 6
"'ODDER, perewt $1 toll
RON per pound 5 toG
'jARD per pound 1G to
dOLASSES,.. .per gallon, 31 to 44
SAILS, per pound, 4 to 5
)ATS per bushel 37 to 45
?KAS... per bushel,* 02 to 75
POTATOES, Sweet per bushel : 37 to 50

Irish, .per barrel to ..

MCE per bushel..,. $3 to 5
SUGAR, per pound ...G to 12
SALT per sack. 1J to 1J

i. o. O. P..Kershaw Lodge, Ho* 9*
rI"MIK Regular Meeting of this Lodge vilA>o held
X at their Hall, on Friday Evening, at 7 o'clock.

D. R. KENNEDY, Secretaiy.
TO THE PUBLIC.

AREPORT having been circulated by some one

unfriendly to ine, thut I had raised my rates for
uoard and lodging since the destruction of the Wa*
:eree House, I take this method of giving an UNQUALIFIEDCONTRADICTION to the same. The
utes which hungup in the Mansion House for months
previous. arc adhered to now, as they were before.
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope by attention to

hose who may favor mi with a call, to merit a coninuanceof tlie>r jmtronaee.
E. G. ROBINSON.

Mansion Ilonse, Camden, April 20. tf
NOTICE.

'I^lIE Town Council of Caniden are desirous of
X hiring by the mouth, ten er twelve able bodied
lands to work on the streets uud ditches in the town
>f Camden. Liberal wages will be puid for the
>anie. All applications to be made to either of the
Town Council, or to the Town Marshal.

, By order of Council,
L. W. BALLARD, Marshal.

Couucil Chamber, April 20.

Head Quarters
5TII REG'T. CAVALRY, APRIL 5, 1853.

Drdkr NO. .

AN election for First Lieutenant of Kershaw Troop
is ordered to be held in Camden on the first Monlayin May next, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

n'onifit.inii uf Lieut. Junes.
The result to be transmitted to Col. Thomas 11. Bacer.Cornet Sanders and Lieut. Edward Lang will

nanago the election.
I3y order of Col. Baker.

TIIOS. JONES, Capt.K. T.
April 20. 172t

NOTICE.
A LL persons nrc hereby notified and cautioned
/V. not to trade for or receive a note given by me

o Nelson Newman or bearer for fifty-five dollars, daedthe 16th January, 186J, and payable the 1st of
anunry, 18o4, with interest from the date. The
onaideration of the note having failed entirely, I
vill not nay it unless compelled by law.

ROBERT PHILLIPS.
April 25. 173t.

Pure White Lead.

VLARGE and fresli supply of Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and

ry; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, <fcc. <tc. Just
cecived at Z. J. DkIIAY,s.

>«1^=«iu» 1.JM) IJHI .TrMUJ*?ZX=WTCr'-' JLIM'.U« llll>Wr

To Contractors. L'C
PROPOSALS will be received by tbe subscriber for

the building of a Church on Swift Creek, in KershawDistrict, near Boykin's T. 0., until the 10th May. j
The Church to be 37 feet in width by 56feet in length, y
a portico in front 7 feet wide, taken from the length ;
to be erected on brick pillars two feet high: to have .

two aisles 4 feet wide running back to seats for blacks: 1

two double doors in front and one in rear; from tlic
door in rear, two staircases leading to galleries on each nc

side oi building, and extending the entire length of the ot
same. A flat ceiling 18$ feet high in the clear, with Pi
three large windows on each side, running up within
3$ feet of ceiling, three sash to each.windows to be Pi
«'nriff.(lnn nullum p»p further narticulars and speei Jr
lleations, address the undejsigned through the Camden
Post-Office. X

JOIIN BOYKIN, Cli'n. B. C. j Oi
April 7 , HOtf Oi

MISS C~ L. PAPE, F;
.

RECENTLY FROM COLUMBIA, K

BEGS leave to inform the Ladies of Camden and its
vicinity, that she has established herself at Camden,t^Jicre she will take pleasure in doing all work in

the line of MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING. A

Being experienced in her business, she feels assured
she can make all work left in her hands in the neatest

manner, and in the most fashionable style. She hopes
by close attention to business, to gain a share of pub- ^
lie patronage.

*

She may be found at the Store one" door south oI |
the Masonic Lodge. I t

pig-Bonnets and Hats bleached in n superb mode, J
so as to give them the appearance of newness. ll(

April12. 15tffr

MILLIABTAKVER, J
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER, L

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden st

and its vicinity, that he has located himself one j ra

door above Mr. P. F. Yillcpiguc's store wheto he in-) 0
tends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all E
its various branches. S

£3??-Furniturc repaired, polished and put in complete
order. I

All orders executed with neatness and despatch. rt

Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.IStf TV". TARVER. c:

SODA OR JIISERAL WATER. ci

HAVING procured a new and very complete apparatusfor Maxukactubixg and Bottling Soda ft

or Mineral Water, the subscriber is now ready to fur- c'

nish Lemon Soda and Sarsaparilla in any quantity s'

to those who deal in the article. I
Country Merchants, Hotels, Restaurants and farni- ft

lies, can be supplied at the shortest notice.
Terms Ctfeu. FRANCIS L. ZEMP. »

April 12 15tf a

NEW SPRING GOODS. a

A VERY handsome Assortment of all kinds now

iX receiving at A. M. <fc It KENNEDY'S. v

Mnrcli 29tf > ,v
,

- h

Just Received, j
A FEW more Dress Pattorns of Grenadines and t]

Bereges, Printed and Chintz Muslins. ^
Also' Plain and Embroidered Mantles, Black and .

White Grenadine Mantles, and Black Laced Mantillas,
at C. MATHESON'S. r

April 19.1G 2w

1CASE of Crosse k Blackwell's English Sauces, consistingof Worcestershire, Reading, Ilarvey and J"'
John Bull. Received and for sale by

Dec. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN^ "

For Sail*. d
A GOOD single horse wagon Harness. Also, good
j\. Irish Potatoes, at $1 per bushel.

April'15. J. CHARLESWORTH. _

5000 tirst quality Rio Hondo SUGARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf dor
2000 do do Regalia do

.Received and for sale by \
Dec 6, i852. SHAW k AUSTIN s

C

LADIES' KID GLOVE'S Handsome Fans, French
Embroideries, Linen H'dkfs., Doilers,Table Linens.Linen Sheeting, «te., now opening at t(

March 29 BONNNY'S.

A LOT of fine Guava JELLY, just received and 0

Ix. low for cash by * B. IV. CHAMBERS. *

Collrfoii Killers. c

V LARGE and frcsli supplr, received this day at
Z. J. DellAY'S. a

April 19.3t

Truiiks Carpet Ilutf* au<l VsiliceN. *

\\7E have just received a very full and complete
t t assortment of the above articles, of every sizo

and quality, viz:
TltlTNKS.from G2c. to $20. J

CARPET BAGS.from the smallest and most com
mori. to the largest and most magnificent; of exceed
inglv rieli and beautiful patterns.
VALICES.of various sizes and patterns. Call and J

sec them at WORKMAN & BOONE'S.

TTo Rent. (
r I'M IE Store formerly occupied by the subscriber will y
JL be put in lirst rsto order and rented on good terms.Possession given on the 1st July next.

April 19. K. W. BONNEY. J

FOR MALE.
"117AGON Bridles, of tny own manufacture, ono i

t V warranted to last ns long as two of Northern -J
make. Also,
Trace chains of various qualities for salt low fort

cash. F. J. OAKS.

TCiuiby1* Union Water Wheel.
TVrILLIAM M. SANDERS agent fur Kershaw and
T T Sumter District*.
This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and power _

fill, and require5 less water than any Wheel in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.
These Wheels may be seen in operation at the Agent'amills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will

also superintend putting tlieni in, if required, or he i,
may be addressed at Bovkin's Depot, S. C.

April 12. *15 12m.t(

GEO. ALDE2V,
Manufacturer and Dealer is

Boots, Shoes, and Leather. (

KEMPS constantly on hand a large and well assortedStock of all kinds ofGonds in his line.
March 1..9tf J

In Equity.kersli.nv; j
Thomas Eraser and wife vs. \V. II. llolleyinan et at. j
IT appearing to uiy satisfaction that Wiley E. II«i- j,

. leyinan, one of the Defendants in this case re- .

sides out of the State, it is ordered, on motion of T. /
15. Eraser, "Solicitor for Complainant, that lie do ap-

*

pear and plead, answer or demur to the Complainant'sHill of complaint within three months from publicationof this rule, or (ailing to do so, an order pro 1
coufesso will be entered against him. J

W. II. It. WORKMAN, c. k. k. d.

April ">, 1953. [$7]3m
Sheriff's Sales. n

I)Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Eaeeas (o mo di- J
J reeled, I will sell on the first Monday in May fu

next, being the second day of said niuntli, all the De v.
fondant'* Interest in the unexpired lease of Tenant B. tii
Lucas' House on DeKiilb 6trcet, 1 Wagon, Sign Post,
and various oilier articles, levied ou and to lie sold as

the property or John Ingram, at the suit of W. L. Timnionsvs. John Ingram. ri
AT,SO. j

1 Tierce Rice, levied on and to he sold as the prop- jp
crty of Jos. Bossard, at the suit of N. It. Arrants vs. pu
Bossard. p,

Txvo likely young .Ncgro^ .Manly and Parrot, levied J'
on and to he sold at the suit of the Hank of Camden,
S. C. vs. Wiley Albert.

"

April 19.ICtf TIIOS. BASKIN, S. K. D. £
CHARLES S. WEST,

~

.

ATTORNHY AT LAW, AUSTIN, TKXAS.
Will practice in tho 2d Judicial District and adjoining T

counties,, and in the Supreme aud Federal Courts at A
Austin. nn

References..Messrs. Doswcll. Ilill A Co.. Galveston;
Hugely, Blair tc Co., New-Orleans; Patrick, Irwin A rHo..Mobile; Boykin.' MeRae Foster, Mobile. ^
March 22.1211*

HINA AND EARTHENWAKE.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

II. E. 1VICHOLS,
COI.UMUIA, fc. C. #

!AS just received; direct from Liverpool, nnd by
arrivals from various sources, much larger uddinisthan usual to his stock of

Eartlieu, China and Glassware,
ivv comprising a full assortment, atid consists, among
her articles, of the following:
cnch China, newest shapes.Plain "White, Gold Band
and Decorated.

encli and Knglish China Fancy articles,
onstoneand superior White Granite Ware, of China

finish. .. (
ewest patterns Colored Wares.
Jt, -Moulded and Plain Glassware (if every variety,
il, Lard, Fluid and Pine Oil Hanging, Desk, Parlor

and Store Lamps,
ictory and Mill Lamps, ot best construction,
nglish Tin Steak Dishes, Cofl'ee'Urns, Damps to each,
'i'-f nnd Tin Dish and Plate Covers. Tea Travs.
iblc Cutlery. Table Mats, Castors, Britannia anil Silver-PlatedGoods,
lid other Housekeeping Articles, at low prices.
{^"Packing for the country warranted.

H. Vt. NICHOLS.
Columbia, April 12. 153m

adies' Water-Cure Establishment,
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.,

r KPT by PR. EDWARD RILEY and LADY.
V. For the Cure and Reliefof Amenorrlieea, Dysme
;rrhcea. Prolapsus Uteri, Fluor Albus, Barrenness
om early marriage, and Nervous Prostration, Ac.;
iseases of the Eyes, Ears and Nose; Throat and Chest
omplaints.Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.; Diseases ofthc
ivcr, Spleen, Stomach and Bowels; Dyspepsia, Conipation,Piles; Rheumatism, Gout Paralysis, NcuilgiaandNervous Complaints generally; Caucerous
omplaints and Old Ulcers; all Diseases of the Skin,
rysipclas, Scald Head of Children, Tetter, Scrofula, 5
t. Vitus' Dance; Dropsies, Sick Headache.
This Establishment is now open for the reception of

atiies, whore all their diseases, chronic or acute, will
jeeive devoted attention.
Gentlemen can only be admitted for treatment in
tses where their wives are patients. No small chilrencan be accommodated, save those brought for the
ire.
Those who prefer bringing their servants can do so
ec of charge, provided they attend to the bntlis and
liambers of their respective owners, and oteerve
:rictlv the regulations of the house.
Each-Lady will have a sepuratoroom, with tho coni)its of home.
For an cntiro outfit, with board and treatment per

lonth, from $75 to $100 will be required, always in
dvancc.
No patient can b:* received for the cure of chronic

flections lor less than two months.
GENTLEMEN (with their servants) from a distance
ill bo accommodated with board and lodging in the
icinity of the establishment, convenient to their bath
ouse, and will be charged $75 in advance for 2 months'
eatment, exclusive of their outfit. All comraunieaionsfrom l adies to be directed to Mns. R. II. Riley ;
lose from Gentlemen to Pn. J'Idwaiid Riley, Columia,S. C. April 12.latf

COLIHB1A IIOTJELT"
IMIH subscriber, having purchased the above estnb.lislunent, hereby notifies his frioiuls and the pubcgenerally, that he will spare no pains or expense to
andcr tho30 who may call upon him comfortable. His
ablcs will be supplied with the best the market will
fiord. The for will bo furnished with tho best ofliuors.andhis stables with good ostlers and provener.Call and sec for yourselves.

JOHN HARRISON.
Columbia, March 9 112m.

Southern Chair Factory.
I"*TIE subscriber begs leave to cpll tho attention of

wholesale Purchasers to his Stock of Cane Seat,
Windsor, Office, and Dining Room Chairs, Cane Seat
tools, Ac., all of which arc made at his Factory, "car

'olumbja.
Having obtained the best machinery now used for

lie purpose, and competent workmen, ho Is prepared
a fill Orders for any style of Chairs.
He does not invite tho attention of Purchasers to his

stablishmtnt solely on the ground of its being a SouthrnoiiUrprisc,l>ut beoaused»«oan strppty ns good an

rticle, fully as cheap or choapor than it can be obtainA»l,n Ynrtli

CIIAIRS will be packed and delivered free of charge
t any of the Depots in Columbia.
His Ware Rooms are over the Auction Store of

lessrs. Alien & Philip's, who are Agents lor the above
'actory. ,

W. F. 1'HRCIVAL.
March 1. 93m

BOYS' SHOES.
A GOOD Article, received and for sale by
A. WORKMAN A BOONE.
March 29.IStf

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, SuperiorCanvas liams, for sale by
J. A. SCHROCK.

2JEKD POTATOES.a fresh lot on hand
? by J. A. SCHROCK.

\ FEAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept constant>1ly on hand by J. A. SCHROCK.

Ju«t Reccivcdi
I CASE Assorted Preserves.
L 2 cases Ginger do.

1 " Rending Sauce.
1 " Ilarvey do.
1 " .lohn Bull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 " English Piccalilli.
1 " " Pickles.
2 " Ameiicau Piekle9

By J. A. SCnROCK;

"CHARLESTON PRICEST"
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
[anufactured to order and warrated, at CHARLESONPRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac)rv,Camden, S C., by

, LUXE ARMSTRONG.
jyTcn percent, discount for casli Within 30 days.
March 22. 12tf

* * ' il O.li tl.«

SUPERIOR Counttv J,ara; aiso, aiuiu ouu. xui

J sale by E. W. BOXXEY.

BEST quality 4-1, 5-4 nndG-4 India Malting, forsdlo
low by E. W. BONXEY.

piXE APBLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron, CaLpers, Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash
owder. Just opened by E. W. BOXXEY.

LD Government Java Codec, line Chewing TobacJco, and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
E. W. BOXXEY.

pOCKIXG CHAIRS. Bureaus, Grain Cradles, FanLining Machines. For sale by
Aptil 12.15tf E. W. BOXNEY.

New Spring Goods.
rllE subscriber has received a handsome assortmentof NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
rGEXTLEMKX'S WEAR, consisting of a general
irietj' of all articles in his line, to which he invites
ic special attention of purchasers.
April 12-15tf T. ROBEXSOX.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
[WIE subscriber lias removed to the Store lately

occupied by Mr. C. Mathoson, on the corner of
road and York Streets, and is now receiving b\3
pply ofSPRIXG GOODS, which, in addition to his
nner stock, makes his assortment very complete,
c would be happy to sec his old friends end cusinersat the " NE IF SI.IA/?," where lie hopes to
tortuiii them by showing them pretty Goods, and
Ilinsr 1hem great bargains. For particulars "seo

mil bills." E. W. I50NNEY.
March 20 l"tf

adics' FJ^aill Spring I>rtss Goods,
N New Styles, of Enrages, Tissues Orenidims, ,Ta- f

conets, Lawns, Silks, MiihIki^ «to. .Inst roccivod '

(1 for sale oil the most ro»*"'m',l<! terms at 'J

March'20 EONNEY'S.

IUMMKK Cle'I'tngnnd Nats, of the latest, styles "

> for salon' IF IN'NET'S.
'

March v.l«tf

i ;
' V " * .1 r . Tj.il ..tfBft..

New Bocks.
A PRACTICAL fRKATISIL ON R'tSlNfeS- or,howto get, save, spend, give, loud and bequeath1
MONJCY;-with an inquiry into tho chances of sue-

cess and cases of failure in Business. By Ji. T.

Frccdley.
Politics lor American Christians: A. word upon our

example as a Nation, our labor, our trade, elections,
Education and Congressional Legislation.

Ancient 'Christianity Exemplified, by Lyman Colomaiu
Footpath and Highway; or, Wandering of an Americanin Great Britain in 1851-52. By B. Mornn.
Apple-ton's 2d Scries Essays from the Lonudu Times.
Miller's Philosophy of History. 4 vols. 12 mo. '

New Themes for Protestant Clergy; Charity nnd the
Clergy; Lay Dreams; Basil, a Romance; Home Scenes
and Heart Studies; Boys Treasury of Sports; Bohn's
Hand Book of Gtynos; Childs1 own Book of Fairy
Tnles Colo rid-i-o'x works: Goldsmith's Works; Cobbs'
Miniature Lexicon; Tlio Frcsbyterian Paolmodist,
adapted to the Psalms and Hymns. Approved by the
General Assembly; Allen's Rural Architecture.
March 8.10 tf. A. YOUNG.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

AFEW PRESS PATTERNS, of printed Bercgcs
and Grenadines. Just received at »

0. MATI1ESONS. ,

'March 3. 112t

Charleston and Florida Stcaiu Packets,
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY; ..

CONNECTING WITH THE NEW-YORK fjTEAJTERS EACH WAY.

rlMIE CAROLINA, L. M. Coxetter, master. will
JL leave evcrv Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
touching at Jacksonville, Picolaja and Pilalko, on the
St Joint's River; returning, will arrive in Charlestonon Wednesday.
The FLORIDA, Charles Willy, master, will leave

oil Tuesday Afternoon of-cach week, at same hour,and
in addition to the above ports, will stop at Black
Creek; returning, will arrive on Saturday Morning.
Due notice will always ue given wuen me uirunnu

makes an extra trip to St. Augustine. It is only eonsiderednecessary to say that these boats have been
built especially for this trado, and are commanded l>v
the most experienced navigators. ...

Fare to Jacksonville .$8
Fare to Pilatka. V$l(>

For freight or passage, apply on board, at Southern
wlmrf, or to - J0IIif W. CALDWELL,Feb.13. 7 20t 8<J East Bay.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
LEONARD CHAPO,

Manufacturer and Dealer in carriages"
and.HARNESS.of every description, Nob. 1*24

Meeting st aud 33 Wentworth-st, next to the old
stand of Gilberts &, Chapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. h '

_

'

5 tf

$25 REWARD.

RANAWAY, on lust Saturday, the 12tli instr, ray
boy RICHARD, answers to the name ofDick, a

white mulatto about five feet 3 or 4 inches high, tol
erably stout built, and about twenty-five years old,
with straight light colored short hair, has a very sulky
appearance, and answers quick and short, when spokento. When lie left he had on a black overcoat and
a pairof common negro cloth pants, alow crown dove
colored furd hat. The boy has a very down look.I
have had the word "Slave" written on his fore-head
with India Ink, just above the eye-brows, though I
have no doubt he will try to hide it by tying some
thing round his head, or he may put a plaster over it.
He will be certain to try and pate for a while wan.-?*

The above reward of Twenty-five Dollars will be paid
for his delivery in any jail in the State.

, JAMES LOWRY.
Bradleyville P. P., Sumter District St.12

Tea, Tea, Teas

G1 UNPOWDKR,* Hyson. Imperial, Young TTyscn
r and Black, of superior quality. Received- and

for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

X CASKS (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Sparkt)ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

4 A K1TTS No. 1 Mackarel (now)
lv 10 qr. bis. do do do' f'

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Receivedand for saleby
Dec. G, 1852. SNAW ft AUSTIN.

Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the Estate of

John Jiaskin, deceased, arc required to hand them in.

This fiotico will be plead in bar of all claims not presentedprevious to the 1st Monday in January next,
when a final settlement of the estato will be made.
Feb S.4m SAMUEL BASKlN, Adin'r.

Spring Goods &c.

rIMIK Subscribers are now receiving ffn elegant asJLsort men t of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
selected bv one of the Firm in New York.

McDOWALL k COOPER.
April 5. 14'tf

^c\v Advertisements.
r I'M IK subscriber has lately received a largo and
A choice selection of PERFUMERY and FANCY
ARTICLES, consisting in part ofPomades forthe Hair,
Lyon's Kntliaison, and Haul's Plan Lustral; German,
French and American Cologne; Lubm's and Roussel's
Handkerchief Extracts; Toilet Bottles.some very
rich patents; Tooth, Hair, Shaving and Nail Brushes;
Dressing. Tuck and Pocket Combs, of Buffalo, Horn
and Ivory. To-ftll of which lie invites tile attention of
the Ladies in particular, and the public generally-.

Feb 8 Z. J. DcIIAT.

Fruit. Fruit, Fruit.
1 A Kegs Malaga 0 rapes
1U 1 case fresli Currants
50 pkgs. Baisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes,

Layer and Bunch *

20 drums new crop P'igs'
2 bngsBordeaux Almonds

English Walnuts, Filberts, Brar.il Nuts, Citron, Lemons
and Oranges. Received and for sale by I

Dec. G, 1832. SHAW k AUSTIN,

F CASES assorted French Cordials. Received and
O for sale by SIIAW k AUSTIN.

CARRIAGES.
At the Old Stand of S. & J. Gilbert.

SA E. M. GILBERT continue the UAlllUAUJS
BUSINESS at the above stand, Nos. 35 and 40

Wentworth street, where they will he pleased to exhibitto their old friends and customers a very cxten-.
uivc stock of VEHICLES, comprising those of their
own manufacture, together with the various oth«|.)
stylos usually found in this market. Their long aqquaintnncowith this market as manufacturers qad
dealers will enable them to offer great imlu-.fc>^j>[S to
purchasers, both iu styles and prices.

Charleston, Aug. 20. C7tf

Just Piiirlia
4 LARGE lotof extraCOUNTRY OUREI3IIAMS,J\.. which will be sold low fjv Cash, by
March 22-12tf Bt w. CHAMBERS.

A LOT of fiuo, well '.ured North Carolina BACON,
hog round. Lo\v for cash hV

March 22-12tf 1L W; CHAMBERS.

^.iitrar and Coffee.
O SACKS Rio C«ffee,
«t / 0 H'nds. first quality Sugar. 'Just received and
fov saleby W. C. MOORE.

REMOVAL.

JOSLTTI B. l^EiiSIIA'W, Attorney and Solicitor
has removed to. the Office at the corner of Court

Hou..e Square. Camden. S. C. Oct. 22.w3m

17MIFS1I Mountain Butter, Fresh Country Lard.
1 For sale by J. A. SCIIROCK.

JleiiN Ooods;

FANCY colored G4 Tweeds, French Sumhier Cnssimere;Italian Cloth. Drap D'Ftc, blbdChcd, brown
ind colored Drills, Marseillbs and Silk Vestings, Silk,
lluslin ami Silk and Linen Cravats, Stocks, Fancy
rios, Gloves, Shirts, Collars. Hats, Ac.
March 2!>. McDOWALL k COOPER.

I \RIEPFigs, Oranges. Prunes, Raisins, Citron and
1 " Currant*.a iresli lot just received bv

1. A. SCH ROCK, j

2...
fiXEHTl VJE DIvPARTJl tXfy fl

[Nd. 3.j April Jtlji, 0: I
By Ilia Ertellmcy John X. Jluihrhty, G'm .rnor

<lommnvdtr-in c/ttty w» vW if /' A7a/e <y" tioxpt.
L'arofiua. a.'>
IN pnn-natif^ d^ari Actfcf tlic 6enera]

of this Stat/;pafes'Sd 16th JJecembsT, A. 3>r-1>52^
titled ''An Act tb arrange the State *rto Dietriet* f^r^B
the election of iteprmiititivcs in-7&eC«%Ej*a» f il.r* fl
Uni.ed Stntis nzd for other jiurpet w," Ike, Y«t«'* fi.r/MB
Members'df Ihe 23d C'Sjws have beeu epao'eddugn
the presence of ike Coventor audi by ConiniissioneM^^^H
appointed fotr that pnrpos/iatijd itmppeniVthat Joup^SH
dtfcQcEEs has beendnFy efretetT for the Tst Cbngrm«j^^H
sinual District, composed of I-aneastoX, Chestm tield,'.ig^H
Marlboro, Darlington, Marian, Williamsburg. -Uorry/^^H
and Georgetoivn;' Willi/* Aik^s for the 'Jrid Cou- 3
greesionnl District, corn) turd of. fhe- effl
Charleston, exclusive of St. Johns, Cojhtoj}F. 1
Colcotx for the Srd Cdngrfssiofta) l>i*triet, coiimose«I^B
of Beonfort, .Barnwell, Oriii.gchorgv CnJlHbii, mat
the Pain!) of St. Johns, Colleton; Tamo* & Biook»
for the -tith Congressional District, composed of Aliv'SM
Wville, Edg< field, I>xi/igtpn, Newborn*. end bnc'^^H
reus ; Jsmes L. Onnfor the 5lh Cotrjgressio al

composed of Andecspn. Pickens, Greenville
burg, and;Union j-wmdWu. W. Dover, for
Congressional District, composed of York, Cluster,-^Hj
Pair Hold, KlUvJand, Jversitaw and scunner. <it jomv
L Man-nino, Governor and Cumpiflmh-r-jn-ebi.-f in 9
and over the State aforesaid, do is.-ue tftua ipy ^Jd-* aB
clnmntiop, notifying and dffdariiig, according .to ih«*XE
provisions of ike Act aforesaid; that JoiiX'Mtlivtr.x, :9|
Wm. Aiken, Wjp. F. Co 1,001 k, ]'kksto.vS. Br.ocis..J H
L. Orr, and "W>.. ^r. pqvcB Hod In nin,forifr;.vof Tlir ifll
votes in they- rcPiystLvVCpngi-cffionn
arc therefore duly efe'ated Representative? in flic Slid. jjH
Concvosft of the Unite<?Sj|iftes^; '

fiivon under my baud! abfl the seal of 1]ie.§t««o, nil
Columbia, this1 lilt day of Ap^ A. P. 1^5&. Jind T»
the T7tli year'of the Sovereignty and Iudopomfence of 'fl
t!ie United States of Am rim.">

'

v
.ioii.t 1 M.esxiyc,.

All the papers in the State tfftl pnblisktwiee. JH

Tilroe Hundred B^tian.lici^rd S
^\\7Jb-L be paid for the n| preliODS»rt and delivery |M
v 7 to the Jail of iCeifhaw District of I1ii:a3, a,pi ifl

gromaan, the property of L. W.* Ri Blair, a fpgitivu
from justice,' who stafads indicted fortl'iah\ii$cr of jH
Mrs. Jane D. Young, committed oh Friday tnst. J
Said negro is about five fci t 8 or JO jnybes.&WL lhirkT"^H
set, lias heavy eyebrows, with small Vy<V?> frohk hn^^H
head-far back in walking,'is said to hav«?a*e$r* 9
on tho bnck of his baud from a biirii, with a'scar run-.

ning through j.t Caused by a cuVfrdrii?d'knller5^ up
about thirty five vcars of jbot, add' i&..quick yjekeii
nndtoldligciit,

'

S. YgVSO.M
Cnmdep, S. C.» Feb. 22, 185S. .

8 'M
Raleigh Standard, Spirit of tbif'Age* Grgejteboro *9

Patriot, and ,Petersburg lntelligCdtt^r will cop
times, weekly, and forward biili'ty tbi8fcfice;j<^^j-'

I
/AX and. after this date- did Passenger and Mai |fl
V/ Truin.will run once a we®kp soy"WEDNESDAY, '9
twice a day, from the Jubetiori tb'Camden and back, ^9
comeeting at the Junction' with the Night I'asscugvr
and freight Express Traiasfrdth Cliaricston at 3 o'clock
A. if., and bring up Passengers add light freight; Stock 9
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit, amd oefeflf tight articles will be 9
received at tho Camdtw Ffleseiigf? Depot, on iVcdnc*- 'M
days, at JO o'clock A. M., and conpedt witli thc night a

Express Train (dwajfroai Columbia, It will bo necessaryfor shippers of stock t'6 give three of four da\g 1
notice, that cars'may be profiled fbr thdtn.
The Train will run directly thtd'lgh Jo Columbia

a ad back on Friday.one day only.- '

Schedule of Running Time,
msr on xo^nrs tRaix.

Leave Camden at,#. i . . .6A.M.
Arrive at Junction at#..:.; .v »«»' t.45 "

Leove Junction at., jnrV;;.v.3.00 "

Arrive at Camden ..*........ .10.45 "

SEC05D, OR HID-DiitfiAIX, d.X irSDNKSDAT.
Leave Camden at. ,##<.;. .... 1130A.M. 1
Arrive at Junctionat.; 2.15 P. M. I
Leavo Junction at. J2.45
Arrive at Camden at 5-l 5"

N. 1). 3AXLKY, Agent.
Jan 18 3tf

Tnrrauii' Seltzer Aperient.
A LARGE and fresh supply; also, Ellis' Solution

of Citrate of Magnesia ; Sulph. Qninine; Fulpli.
Morphine, Hydriodate of Potosli, Indiue, Ac., Ac.

Just received at Z. J. DellAY'S.
March 29tf

Baddy's Remedies.

CCONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
) Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Sledicnted

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Just rceeivedat .
Z. J. DellATS.

March 29 tf

2,000 lbs. Sasli Weights.
STONE LIME in good order, a su»>erior article for

finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster
Paris, Roseudale Cement, direct from the manuftictu--

'

rer's, and in quantities to suit purchasers.
also

A new and handsome assortment of WiBttqq: Shades,,
20 patterns, consisting of landscape an^architccturnl]
designs. Price 75c. to $4 per window.,

April4. C. i C1MDEN.

NOTICE.
KKRC5HAW.lNt itQtJITY.

ALL Guardians, TrustcesoM Receivers accountable
to flirt Prttirt nf t.L 1.
»vr uw vy«.» VI UVUi^ I\7l JVlTWIilW lSlS*nC<> UTO

hereby required to ruake weir Animal Returns on orbeforethe 1st day of may next.
W: U R'. WORKMAN, c. u ic. ix

April 5.Utf

At Private Sale.
JAjtfE t-nd bef two Sons. 5 sad 7 reArs. Jaue if

a complete cook, washer, ironor aud clear stnrclt
or, ageucral liduso Servuut, aud of good chomcterr

Amply to
March 22.12 tf J. B. F. BOONK,

Ladies1 Dress Goods, <kc.

FASHIONABLE styles of Grenadines, tissta?, Bnregoand llarcgc DcLain, Frinted Jaconet and,
Organdi Muslins, Brilliant,and Frinted Linen, splendidworked-Robes, Lawkdfod Cakbric Robes, white and
black Lac© MaidiRas, black and colored Applkr'tiwaMantillas, (a new article,) splendid f orked Collar*,
Sleeves and IltfO'J&ewUif.fr; Ivory and Spanish Facs
.to. Received ai.ii for safe ©y
Marvh |9.

_

McDOWALL k C 0£KR.
White fiat ana Sugar,

\ SilMHRIOR i)>tfelo: Received and fVr sale lowxi.by JAMES UoEWKN.
Mnreh 29. i ttf
Teallicr! Lektlier!! leather!!!

4 GOOD assortment «\f .«« ,X.
- WUOk;1\. received nnd for wile byMarch 29-18tf WORKMAN A BOONX

Pocket Book Lost.

IOST in Camden-, of- between Cnmdcn andSanJei*J .Creek, a lorgte Leather Packet Hook, containingsixteen dollars in money (three $5's nnd n $1.) nn»l
a number of Notes and Receipts. Among the Notes
was one oil Alfred LJennett, for$SO,duted 1st January,1852, one on John Love for $222, dated 28th October,1851, one on William llough, for $10, snmc diti;one on Duncan McLcod, for about $20, same date; one '

on Ella Copclnnd for between $20 nnd $30, samedate. All the above notes are nnvnl.lo », w:n:.
i *v,""v ,u "iiimni .

Hough And John E. Hough, ExNirs of Jxwcj.h Hough.A suitable reward will be paid for the delivery ofthe Pocket Hook and oontcuta to the-subscriber, or to
Houry ftito iu CamdenJOHN* E. IIOUGII.

April 12. K».4t

I HHP. "CousnrdV llnms. Keceivod niul forsnWhrPec. C. 1332. SHAW A ATST?y "

A


